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PATMORAN'S INFIELD NEVER STOPS DEVELOPING IT WILL ST1LI KEEP ON GROH-IN-G IN WW
mmm

Golf Champion Defeats Mrs.

Vanderbeck and Now Is Per-

manent Possessor of Trophy

DECISION IS THREE AND TWO

Ity SANDY McNlHUCK
Noble. V.I.. Oct 11. Mrs. Iloiultl

IT. Barlow, woman's ku1 ciiniiiiilnii ot
Philadelphia, I'nstcrn nml North and
South titUholdcr, nddod line mote
feather to her season's tuuniphs j.

She bent Mrs. Clarence II. Van-deibc-

in the finals for the rhsio
llcUhellju Club at Huntingdon Vnllc.v,
!1 and 2.

TJim was the Merlon stai's third win,
and phe is now entitled to the ( up.
Mrs, Harlow lins been beaten only once
this season and that vvai at the na-
tional by Mrs. VandeibccU.

Airs. Vanderbeck was Midly off on
hci approach chip shot's nml was not
her usual brilliant stlf with her putter.
'Mils made ull the difference in the
world, as a few breaks in her favor
added lo n s.tcadj game put Mis. liar-lo- w

light up tiiero nt all tiniis, ecu
though Mrs. Vandeibcck outdroc her
from neatly" ccry tec except the final
hole.

Mrs,. Harlow was all squnie again
after Inning bedn thice down at the
sixth. She won four of the next fic
holes and wns finally one up at the
lrventh. Mis. llnrlow wns out in J J

to rt I," bj Mrs. Vnndcibick.
The latter was due to n !J on the fifth

hole, approximated Hhe was in the
irctk nnd was plnjing six there wlnn
she puked up Up to thnt hole and the
ninth she was onb one over pin

her tioubles with ha niT-hie- .

The cards:
Mrs Harlow

Out . ... 1 r. 7 4 4 0 513
Mrs anderbeck

Out 4 3 5
.Mrs Barlow

In .. 3 1
Mrs x anderbeck

In .13 (1

The halved the fust hole pining
emH in liar four. AIis. Vnudeibeik
laid her appioaih so close that Mrs
JtarlQW conceded n bird on the sctond
after phe herself was in the creik Mrs
Vanderbeck was on the edge of the old
tenth with her dmc and ucnrlj sank out
jomping to tlnecs up again.

She then began a serus of hard luck,
failed n short putt on the seventh with
Mrs. Harlow down from twent feet,
again on the eighth, hit the limb of a
tiec in going for the dog-le- g ninth.
Witb'iici spoon after n line drne she
had to take n half at tin tenth whin bht
had two' duo woods, laid a beautiful
approach to the clecnth, but Mis. Bor-l- o

whit the pin and then sank. The
latter was then up for the first time On
tho long sixteenth Mrs. Vandeibcck
failed on a veiy short putt and it was
all ovci.

300-MIL- E AUTO RACE OFF

Cincinnati $30,000 Grind Postponed
by Rain Until Tomorrow

Cincinnati, Oct. 11. Hie :!00-inil- e

world series automobile sweepstakes
lace for .?.!0,000,, tit the Cincinnati
speedway was postponed todaj, until
tomoirow at 2 o'clock, on aicount of
rain.

Each Team Scores Seven Points
llemliiBton, X. J., Oct 10 The rieiri

Inffton Hlsh School football teim and tlio
UernardsIIlo Hlsh .School eleen tied for

onors in tho Initial frame of tho Reason
between tho clubs here, llernirdsllle ucorlnK
teen In the first half and I lemlnctim secn
in tho lis- - period

riemlnuton II S Bernards llle It 1
It Closson... . left end . .. .Crane
Jlartln left tncklo . I Iddy
Knower left iruard Sutton
Horner . . . center . Monarch
Henrj . rlfrht cuard . Cavanaugh
Peters rlffht tacklo . . . Allen

Clossnn . rlffht end . . Lhllds
couthwlck .. nuirterbiclc , stiatltn
JIahoncj . left hnlfhick erloelc
ilrnwn .. rLght halfback 1 ields
AIaier . . . fullback . bultei

Touchdowns 1 ldd SniilhwItU Goals
ltirktd l.ldcU. lliown Itefere. Parker tin-r- n

flatni-- I.ines-iie- n llerkaw

Illinois Meets Purdue
Ijifnette, Ind . Oct 11 With their con-

tinuance Irr the Biff Ten football race at
stake Illinois nnd Purdue wilt clash on
Stuart Held hero this afternoon in tho
first of tho Biff Ten contests of the sea-
son Illinois, after a lonpr period of train
hie Is eager for the fray and Turdue's
HTldlrnn men ere In cood condition for he
came

Sir Thomas Cocky
London. Oct 11 "When IntenlewM to-

day Sir Thomas I.lpton expressed himself
as belns very Bansuine reuardlng- the
chances of the Shamrock IV In the race for
the America's Cup next'jear. It Is his
Intention to fit oul hli -- 3 meter cutter feharn
rock and eenl It across the Atlantic ocean

lth a full raelnff crew to act as a trial
horse for tho challenger.

Frank Clark Knocked Out Again
IJaHImore, Oct 11 Frankle Rice Haiti-mor- e

knocked out Trankle Clark of Phila-
delphia, in the fifth round of a scheduled
ten round bout last nfsht

Soccer Games Boohed
for This Afternoon

AIT.IKD T.E.10IJK

Division
I'nrrell Uoiers &, undrer. ?" West

Pnn strfft
MufOHo Mnniifncturinit Company vs.

Marcus Hook.
Mnrt.hn.il I!. Smith s. Rim Milti. Tenth

ami llutlrr Btreets,
m ork Hlih s (lermantoun Hoya' ritih

lllue. 'Vork Sliil Mlltiffe. 61aurestcr. . .1

Puritan ts Dnbsnni Sfrnnd nml i Ipiirtleltl
streets.

Seeona Dulsloii
St. I eof s. Somerset. fcti( rnml and

I limit street.
dermuntoMn Hots (lull Slutmroeks is,

Nm nrU Ship. Mi.nollu unit Lhellen mr-nue- s.

(olIliiRsunDil is. Wanderers' ltesores,
Mnsher hi ret I nml Adims Itoail

Kensinclan C. ('. l. I'urltun llesenes. II
and (leurlleld streets

Miilfeiiden-shur- e Ur.ere ts ralrhlll,
CnrdliiEtnu.

Third nhlahin
cteruns th. Abeenslnn. II nnd Ontario

streets.
John llroinle) th St Ciirthngn Juniors,

HnrrOHBute. street und Mretnun lune
(Inter ( luh s. l'ninrUillle. I Itlh and

Weitinorrlnnd streets
!unk.er I urei ih. dermnntown llo' riuh

Mi tors, Thlrtj-llr- st street nnd Alilinllsrnrd
rnnd.

rourth llltlslon
(ermanlnnu IIojh' (luh ImltniiH ts

nsoru, Hftj ninth street und Wlllnng ae- -

IH.ston Junlom 11, Ilrldesliurt; luntnrs,
hlntn roud nnd Unriih streets

.Melon II. (1, th. Linden Mill... Mneleenth
and llromt streets

Ht. Cariliasa s. ht. eroDlen. il

street and Cedar nieniie,
hpeelal Phlston

Disston 19. Veteran I'. C. Sliite road mid
l.nruh streets.

(olonlul ts. Tanudale. 4701) tlaiuj ave-
nue.

Ilrlslol ts. IJiijmooiI ('. (., Mneleenth
street nnd lluntlnir Turk inrnue.

Kt. John's ('. ('. is. Ilrdleivlllr. Ortlilo
nnd Almond street..

('. (J is ulUllj I'. I',. Torres,
dale- nieniie nnd llrldcp streets.

ItliiEsesslni; Jtee n. KonhnrniiKli. 1 Iflisth
ktrret nnd Chester inenue.

ti.im (imcs
Merlon O. 0. T0. 1'utnam Juniors, Unver

ford, I'a.

HaTrford Sehool t, M'e.tton School,
(iWcsMWBf f

s
w2?'- -

WINS HKTIU'LI. N 01 P
Mrs. Jt.II. Itnrlow defeated Mrs.
('. II. V.uulerlxck todtv In the final
round for the. Itriilirlljn golf trophy
at (ho Huntingdon Vnlli.v Country

Club

Schedule for Today on
Collegiate Gridirons

I'enn vs. Dclnnni'e. nt I'runklln
llilil.

Pitt ts. West Mriclnln, ot I'ltlshuritli.
1'rlnceton vs. T.nMtrltr, nt rrlntrton.Idle vn, .North (arolln.i, nt New

llnvcn ,
Dartmouth vs. Massachusetts Verles,nt Hanover, N. H.
Harvard vs. flhj-- , nt Cnmhrlditr.(nruellvs Wllllnris, at IthuriVrmr is. Sirnruse. nt Mont Point.ohrntcis llrnnn, nt lliinil ton, N T.
Nnvj vs. lohus Honklns, nt Annapolis.
Jipprirln Tech vs. Lleiuson, nt Vtlmtii.

in. ItulBers, nt Ilctlilclieni.
Mvnrtlimnrc l. IV XI. C. nt ( hestcr.Ilillerford vs. Stevens, nt Ilalinkrn.I'enn Mute vs. llucunell, nt tntBLollpjrp.
Dickinson vs. Crslnus. nt Cnlle sr vllle.Muhlenberg- - vs. I ehnnon x nlles , nt
Mllunovn n St. Joseph's, nt x

.etty,liirc is. Western Mnrjlnnd. ntWestminster, Aid.
W. mill J vs. Larncele Teeh. ntWashington, I'n.
OrarErtonn. is West. X IrcInK Wes-lejn- n,nt Wnsliliietmi.

loMwllVe" "' M'",a,", s,,", "t Char.
vv. and I., vs. nt Irfxlnjr- -ton.

VIIV.OUIVIC PI flYQ fll MPV

After Two Victories Zlegler's Eleven
Appears in First Fray Here

Ous Xieglei's Vincomo footbnll team
pl.ns its lust game in Philadelphia
this afternoon, on Tabor Piehl, lorl;
mad and Olticx niciiue. with Olncj foi
opponents It will maik the third game
this season for the ex collegians

Thus far Vincome has dcfcitcd Penu
Mlvmna Militan Academy nnd Pitmnn,
claimants of the South .loisoi irml t,n.
Neither team rnme within 2i xards of

incomes goal. Tho game this aftei
noon is scheduled foi .'! o'c Inclt.

The newest man to show foim in the
oacKiieici is urant Wlieelci, nt (iinitci-bac-

Wheeler seeinl ears ago pl.ned
Wltll NortllCnSt Itlirll mill una n nnmli.
date for the Pcnn xaisit, but owing to
ii ns unaoic to piax.

Other new men who will piobabh
nppen in the Vincome line-u- p aitIlitdicock, end, nnd .Inik Smith, tackle
Coach Kramer, the Olnev tutor, claims
his team is in shape and Aputs auctorj.

J.ine-up- :

Mco T In1 up oiMirSwsrtr left end Hi" ts.Ilirdsnll
Knmmerer left tackle . Bowker

J otlia
Heed . left cuard . Bow lo
Tailor .. nnler . () Tries1 e ister riffht ,uarl Norgnrdivlnnej rii,ht ncl lo ItonawltzSmith JtemnnBrvlthaupt rlkht end lloltowailtitehcocU
IVhetner ciuarterbnck . llleklej

l't n v
Stephens left halfback J 1 nele

ADernaitnvOualt . riftht hnlthack Jl I.nKlo
llnes . . fullback . Anderson

Iteddlna
lltferto I.l Muhlenbprff Umpire

Jackson Mississippi iimo ot periods
lwele minutes

GARNET MEETS P. M. C.

Military Cadets Clash With Swarth-mor- e

Eleven at Chester
llicsler. I'.i., OU. 31 -- Swaithmoie

imitsthe I'ennsvUania Militan (.'nih ts
toda on the Kiuliroti. AUIioukIi weak
i ned by the loss of White, 1'nip and
TjOiib through lnjuues, the Gainet tcum
brought a strong squad. The cadets
.ue confident of liUorj. The outcome
of todn's game is expected to en-
lighten Swailhmore on her piospccts
for next Satuidaj's gnme with I'enn.
liinc-u- n :

swarthmoro r v c
OLden left enl hawshle
T itrkln left tackle T rledValentino left guard . . Crow
Cornell center . I loyd
Conines . .right uuard . miilllndMrOlnoey rUht tackle . ItichardsKemp . risht ind ,. Henry
Schneider . quarlerlnck . . . SpholesAsplundh left halfback I oolStow . . . right halfback. SeltzerCarter juurmcK . Cantuzano

Official Referee, Wight Hates CoUei,Q
umplro Williams. Pennsyhanln, linesman
lyier,

FRANKFORD A. A. PLAYS

Fast Eleven Meets Parkslde Club, of

Camden, This Afternoon
Fmnkford A. . will line up nsaiuat

the strong l'aihsnlu Club, of Camden,
on Comuuuiitj Titld, Wakoliue untl
I.argo stitcts, Ftankford, nt I" o.'eloek
this afteiiioon.

Piaukfoid goes Into the game minus
the seniles of "Hob" Uemrnej, the
Veiling niinrtirback, lio suffered a
tiactinril lib In the game against Oluoj
last Saturdnj, whkh was won bj
Kiaukfoid.b n 50 to 0 scoie. Montz
will take Uunmej's place ut,nuaiter
'ihc icst of the team came through
Inst woek s game without serious In
Jim.

U.UC Alellow . tnnkln n.wl inntnirt nf
the team (hue jtars ago, lias a broken
hand, the leMilt of u stiff proctitis
itiimmiiBf. hut will gtt iu the game
thin afternoon.

I'arkside tomes with a good repu-
tation, having some of the toremost
Ktiditon stats in South Jcrstj, but(oith I.ddie Hill's ptoteges txpect to
dispose of the Cnmdcultes bj amargin.

MIWIQ

Philadelphia. Musical Academy
(icrninntoivii llranch

30 East Walnut Lane
Catalogue, 33d Season. Gtn 383.'

JOSKl'll W. LiaitKP. Ilr..
EDITH WALTON HAMLIN

Specialist for 1'luiio Teachers
IfiOo Master Ht. Mi. 7300 W,
Leefson-Hill- e 35Tog

Maurltz Iefson. I'retltlentAL.I, DllANCHES OP
PUDLIO HC1IOOL, MUSIC EUl'SltVISION

1524 2(1 Chestnut Phlluaelphliinnysrn nun dinci. "on'k "tSiii. i.
Phila. Conservatory yfa'at.
""7"1"" jt nnan. 11 van Ohii i.nvt

i
L Sobelman ''""KA1"Advanced Violin InMrnctlun. circular.

I ' 1630 Walnut Ht , J'hlla.I Carnegls Itall N V Wtdnesdays
......Ann a lTfi"innmtrvli Mlilit blnalnc

...-..ub- .t
1H8S Walnnffit.

v$tf'nt.

Eddie Styles Loses to
Musclc-vs.-Drain- s Golfer

Washington, Oct. 11. TMille
Stvles. of Old Aork lionet Country
Club, Philadelphia, finished runner-u- p

to Mnshnll Wh'tlntrh, ot AVash-ingto-

in the two dnvs
medal plnj nt rhe Chase Country
Club for the District of Columbia
ehnmploiishlp wbbli was loneluded
yesterday. Whitlnteh, who once
wiote an aiticle on Ills belief of the
Mipi lioiitv of muscle to mind in golf.
gne a practical dimnnstrition of
his tlicorv h turning in a Mori of
'!0."i KInIis'h score wns Illl! The
Do Seha Hajbun ('up, emblem of
this championship, will be retained
bv the Columbia Counttv Club until
won by a member of nnothei oi
gatiiatlon.

HOLMESBURG ELEVEN

TO OPPOSE HOBART

Norman McKissick, Former Gar-

net Quarter, to Play With and
Coach Eaves's Team

The Ilolmesburg footbnll eleven faces
n l.nnl Tironnsltloii when it Hurts the
crack Hobart Club on the lloluicburg
el oil nds toinouow nfternomi Coach
Knis ienli7cs that the subiirhnnites
will hne to display good foothill to
triumph over the West Pliilndelplimns

Holmcsmiig nan nn easy ume m it ui
rnllm.? mi n nl-- 0 scoie on Germnntown
last week, and nt the same time Hobart
ninfml Hio raid: Mount IIolli ncure
rntinn nt Mount Ilolh Tnir Giound
and won by to 0.

The line-u-

Hobart , llolmesliurit
Skes leit run HolmesbnrB
1 erbold . left tackle
X ebber left crunrd Uouthart
W'rlsht center ue s.
Oolrtwln rluht truard ' Mcl'ra'ne
U I'lerson rlpht tackle
T I.ftan , rlffht end . '. xrKis.iek
II Hgan nuarterbnrk Kna ur

1" Tlerson left hlltbnck '
Brenlnffcr rlht halfback .Diamond
Duthle , . fullback . . Caskey-

VAI C CYPCPTQI TIIQQIJ F

Ells Braced for Heavy Work Against
North Carolina Today

New Hax en, Conn., Oct 11. Ynlo in
plnmg North Cnioliun toda expects a
hard tussle for nn enrh -- season
although confident of winning.

lieiiei- - iiuuuiiiJK ul mi- uuii inn. mmu
. 1. ..,.... in... ,.ln. I.if, lu.. nvnoptf.it itf X flirtin vi--i 1111 ii iiiu.i iiih - .b
under direction of Captain Pallilinn.
who will he in his first game of the sea
son

Ihc liucup
Tale Vorth Carolina

Holnhart Iff end . Onton
Hilll . .loft tacklo .. Orant

coata left guard .... Orlmei
allahan . center . Hlount

Gilt , ... rltht tuard Ifardpn
Walker .. . risht tackle llarrelt
Allen right end . Cockrane

aKurhe quartrbick ... 1 harr
Don V oIIcb . left halfback ... Cnlman
Aldrich right hilfbick Fearlnston
I rench . fullback . fepaugh

Officials V Laneford, Trinity, n

eree D l Pulta umpire L H
Green tlold Judire

DISSTONJfS. BACHARACH

McKenty to Hurl Against ''Cannon-Ball- "

Redding In Deciding Tilt
After plajiug thiec baseball games

to a deadlock, the Disston club nnd
Bacharaoh Giant will clash tills after-
noon nt Shibe Park in tho final pamc
of tho season. In two of the three
previous encountcis the result was i,

and in the li&t clash 0-- 0 was the moio.
On that occasion 'Tnnnon Hall"

lteddinff Aas on the mound nnd ho held
tlio Saw makers to a hiurIc hit.
'Kube" McKcntj allowed the shote

liojs only two, and this pair will asnin
be pitted against each other. MauaRci
Dick Seeds will hac Ins btronscst
line-u- p on hand for tho occasion.

The bntting order:
BACHAR CH

roles cf torsp If
hhlvely, cf Hayes. 8.
ITsnd 2b stapti lb
I lovil 2b Castor, cf
Taylor lb Meld rfHutchinson, 3b lalor Jb
Itrou n If Walker -- U
ftandtop c. Males "
Redding p McKenty p

tloth Sexea

Accounting (C. P. A.)
Advertising
Auditing
Business and Sales

Coneyancing
C. I A. Problems
Corporation Finance
Cost Accounting

Commercial English (Intensive
Course)

Office Training Course

opportunities are
offered to those who could
not enter the first week of Oc-

tober on account of the lack
of facilities. Application for
admission must be made at
once.

Strayer's College
Philadelphia'! Greatest Justness School

Skillful .s.-.c- Superior enulrmentl judical courses Proeresslve inanaeement.
The most successful nraduatpspay and nlffht classes Charces moderat.

Positions miaranteed nepln sour course now
Call, write or phone for full particulars
Strayer's, 807 Chestnut St, I'hone Wnl. 38t

Our raduafea are l constant demand for
Kood paying- - positions. Gregg: Shorthand,
the. eaiy. apeedy eyetem. Complete business
a.sa secretarial courses. Day and Nllt

Claisea. Intensive tralnln En;0)
any time. Call or write for full
tVIs Innln ni1 eaalnlllpiiit a iiTTfifKr-fs- r nr.T.FOH

4W nn.i VaIIam nt rnmmr-rr-

1017 CtltNtnUt Wt., I'UilBnrivuw-
The Meredith 8u(dl Dramatic Art

JULES F, JirBEIUTIt,
Director

Offers completa and thorough tralnln In
Klocutlon. Dramatlo Art, Publlo Speaklm.
'iaj' production, Educational urraun,

Publlo Performances of Pup
It. 8. 1STH ST, B00IO.KT. nrauvn fi

PITT IS READY

FORM. GAME

Meet for First Time Since War
in Today's Football Feature

at Pittsburgh

ROBERT MAXWELL REFEREE

PlltslMirch West Vlrclnli
Met riu ken . li.fl nil .. . Mill.
lliirman . left tnckle .. Irt
Hoik! left irunrd . ... Kn
stein eenter lllllev
MrLenn .. rlltlit truant Xle lie
Mervis . rltlit tnekle ... llnrrlrk
I wlni; rleht end' ,. . II icer
Drlinrt (( nut.) nunrterbnek lewis
Dinles left hnirbnek hlne
Hustings rlcht liiirtmek (( npt i I enl

Iorrow ruuiMirk Itmlgers
lirrtrluls llnfri... ltnhert . Hutu

Hmnlre. Wnller lkerilj
C hieiiKO! henit linesniiin, I. W. Xlerrlnnn,
(ieueii.

Uj ROni'KT W. JUWVI1M,
Siorls IUnr l.renlnir I'ulillo leilcer

Piltsburgli. Oct. 11. Locrsot fool- -

hnll gi t tlicir lirt chance this aftei
noon to si?e nn for tliemsehcs (,len
Warnei's 1011) football marhini , ns il
lines up against the stiong luiskv A est

'?'"" mountaineers at lollies 1 ieU)
l'lithusinsni such ns that of tod n has

not reigmd here before on the Reason s
opciiiiig dnv and wns vcr much in p i

ih nee as the faithful dans begin lo
wend their wuytoward the field fin tin
bnttli Indications pointed to n ionl
welcome Jor the Punthers anil tin u
'"Ucli-toute- d opponents from tin wild
of Wist Vnciniu.

The Pitt's present their sdongest
pussiuin ironr. tociny ami are out to slmw
tin u followers that they arc still cap
nble of putting up n fine nrtuli of
fnotlinll, ccn if they are not geneialh
"""'"-- with being so stiong as tit tin
Inst M lth Jim Morrow m the Mm up
"l fllllua(-1- . d Ull JAm "Urls up
1'nrmtly lccoxeicd nml in good plnsu il
condition, tho Panthers will prieitt a
"ul,ch Wronger front ngnlnst tho in

. tin is from Morgnntown than they did
agninst Oenea a week aco.

1,IC 1M linc ranv ,10t bo tllu K" it,t in historj. but with Stem it enter,
Mel.ian nnd llond nt the guards, Mcrws
'"" iitrmnn at tlio tncklcs, ami i:mg
""' Ml- intken nt the ends, it looks

ilK( a !mr(I lu0p0aitlon t(, lllKk mim.
and the Mountaineers will not find it
ciumbling easily,

Pitt's "thing squndion" will be in
nction behind the line, with t'npttiu
iLiiuri, ut quaricrmic-K- , loiu iaus amiU.iji IT.n,l.... n4- 1.A l.nl. (...unit., i iiii iiii: iii. iiii- unit I'm. iiiiii it

Monow nt fullback. What mote rould
beabUdfoi? Pitt foltowcrs nie innti

"dpiittlinf this qunitct will do soniPthnu
out of tho ordinnn, and tlu aie not
likih to be disipnointtd.

lth in. N. Y Oct. n Coinell hnil
an old stole to settle in its ronton with
Williams here today. The I'm pie team
upsit Corntll when tliev met In 1!)1T,
1 1 to 10. The opposing captains,
Slmcrirk, of Cornell, and Ilovnton, tho
Willi uns' star, whose pmying featuieil
the contest two oars ago, were in the
lino up agim today.

Hamilton. N. . Oct. 11 Hundred,
nf Colgate giaduntps in uttemlincp at
the lontenaiv tcrcise. of the tollce
turned out todaj to witness the ginliron
contest with Hi own 'the game wns the
sith betwiui the two elevens,

Columbus, ()., Oct. 11. Ohio foot
ball interests tociny eenttrod in tho
game nt Oheilin botwteii Oberlin nnd
Ohio Weslcjnii. Itotli teams were snid
to be in fust-tlas- s shape and a lively
battle vns expected

Ohio State was to meet the University
ot Cincinnati on Ohio field hoie It
was the lust scheduled game betwton the
two schools in seven juirs Ohio State
was cxpttted to be an easj winner
Othei contists m Ohio today were

Ohio Umvoisitj nt Alston.
Minim nt Case
Kinvon nt Wittcnbeig.
Muskingum nt Heidelberg,
("toigetown nt Marietta. Haldwin

Wallace at Wooster and Otterbcin at
Denison.

Annapolis, Mil., Oct. 11. Navv ex
ppcts an easy victory over Johns Hop
kins tins afternoon. Coach Dobie plans
lo use n dozen or more batks who an
trving for regulai positions on the team

Itotli Sexed

Credits and Collections
Industrial Management and Dis-

tribution
Interstate Commerce and Traffic
Markets nnd Prices
Money and Hanking
Ileal Cstate Law
Realty Hrokerage
.Salesmanship

and

j Preparatory, Accounting
j Reporting
Secretarial Studies

rieaso send ms (free) circular andpersonal advice about coursa marked.

Street

City

State

$4 JNltrht .Srhnnl NOW ul'ti.
j

monlk fA,.SIhffiIf!ffi,lKSSl,asf1
I , ; H.Kiu ....

r .iiLvX.' .V' eult .would be pleased
. . "c.?a?l0..V.r.8ncn. conversation

tonnc VomenniJpi7) "
New Century Guild ,30' t

c,,-srsiKC-wrv T,srw!s&
Peall AH In.tTuraTnt.
330t n HWclSmTVS
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EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
(35th Year)

New sections beginning October 16 are being organized
in the following courses:

Correspond-
ence

Iiookkeeping

These

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Broad Street Below Berks, Philadelphia
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IM'IAW KL l.i:l)I.K
Mis I'll! ut leads the Dili- -

ColliRe foothill tiain .iK.iiust
I'enn this .ifteinoou I'i'iiililin

1 uld

D 1111 S LllCvCll
Meets Delaware

1 rem race One

Knocks, those net he
tnl.es mhIIhi

Hut to . pet Intk. .
to Iho...indicnl

fhauges. In 1 cine pn(,
"lU. Hoppei. slnlwait and
,!Jct w,nff uT ivtn i iiivi

fm ot 'H slllp Of
UI1(--

''

.itlile
Then in the positions

will have I'ddio until and I.ou
Little. This will bo tin hrst .rninc this
season in vvbitli Mnviuid has stirttd.
He .Tobiinj Titil'h btrtb Thcst

tntklcs nie about best tint can
be found in this football univeise.

Thcic will new that
is, this j i u, nr tne ginnl posi

lint li- i Inn ntnl I tn till,.V to Vv.
i iv who will ibe it i

plant tail rnhorn ... Ileib r,
ivvbo retontlv got then s.gn.ls twistid
and ran uadlong into each other, with
the ltslllt tew stltellts Were
needed to up their fatnl expres

ft
the Hell will Iho ciutcring

in the pilot's lookout, llert be
todav in whipping

rHu.

j

ts
3DC

HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON

on todi at

Artie thrt North Carolina name tri
daj with its pmhUm nf sprodtntr up tht
bnckfloM ntilt unnUn Tho Mjiolt- - v k
Ins hrvn dr itf 1 fi rntrltncntlne? lif
(errnt c o ntiituitintiH vtstpriluv b l t k

tJ f fifth that luin ln in u tlon
win to h

Tlie flrwl tnurhoi were Impart b tho
com hi ji,,tnh f the Arm v It .1 h
fnces Sjrrrui( h re on tho gridiron t
d ly Thpro wan a lonff liorlod of priictu
hut no much wnk the Armi montori f ir
lnr to i!rln men hfird on tho f of
whit proml.-- . to hi tho flrj-- ronl t m
ttst for th i a li if Tho upstuttr'- - an
rnportod to h. itrnnp nnd rm cxi i rt 1 t

ntato a hard, biuin u ith tlin soldlrri

Not nntitlmllnic n hird work
todnv whtn th t cdlii Collouo tenm will
pla tho .arslt, in thp stadium ihr liar
vard cofidirs worhid th squad much hnrlor
than uiual for th ila trnro patno Tht
roffulars tht itrtnt? of tlftotn sul itttut h
wound up their practl o ulth the linrdiMt
oort of football i Ithout tackllm?
and throwing the plars wlipn thj
catno thn flcl wtrn In no moot to do
tinMnlntf oxrept walk to the aho-r- -

rotlouIiiK thi-- hlinit nlfcnnl pnrtlro Pstor
dav on March I lei t och J)r lock uth
ortand announoMl tho lineup for tho lrlncc
ion pimp at l'rlim ton to u ho to
will take tho 11, Id us follow I "ft endIlummpl loft tmklp Ulllttm' left marrl
Wolhort. Urown rli,ht f,unrdrlht taoklo rlcJit pnd
Dumoo nuirtorhaik mnpl loft halfbackUhceka rlht halfback. JIauser

PrincptonV trst of tho will b
tho I.afaettn K'amt todaj The IIiRtonlnrnaro Lomlntr to l'rlnr-to- m a Ppecl il trainand art. brimful of confidence

Contendlnc acalnit intur whlrti iiaa
rondod th!-- . woek on the Harard football
icain i isner is RiariitDs an oloen

j talnt ( oil indny with hcviral than
from that which opposed Itnilon roltoffo lattsi turdn ( ai tain Murra quartprbiclt thiPhiladelphia bm nnl Kuno of tho lino, iroimonK tho mlslnt

Conch Slian'Pi mentor of the Talo
foothill r lei on whh undocldpd ufttr ottrAi s prni tiro what lineup he woull uotoda nplnst North Cirnllno Tho coach
fs undecided whether In Phoul 1 uj- ThornoMurph and Jltrbert Ktrnplon cilted thp
ppoed or another pair 1pj,i utoedvtut pool orfensHo pliiors of tho lln buckinj? a!et

inn.. eif.mi .iriii f-- . a .... ...... .
h i'.nn state eiA",, T,l4Zx

Robb dlreetlniT the team and with r "arh

The Tnins-tltanl'-
TTTT

rnri rrtiin
wrjuad !? ill let for tht irnnp wiih y .nv,
mors hero tnd Th- onl trmMei o.in.-.-- j

i1!!?1"11 Xe,,trt,'- - was luntltm iinislginl running

U'liu1" or,le'r Bimp with IfnnslMnla jniltirj College at Cho-no- r todaj '

the new- - en iibination into running order
Tard I'enrce, (be dashing, tumbling,

boiniong lmlflmck who Mirh nnimpressiim on footbnll fnns Inst Hntur-Ia- v

in the I' JI c engagement,
one of the halflncks the Ited andIitn Den will be rimmnirmate.

I'unce plnvod with (be I'mn fiosh-nic- n

jiais ago and dul the iiuur-t- tbacking foi the vein lings l.ust .(n-son

he was pilot on h Dickson's N'nvv
nul linin II. is n biilliunt ofTtnsive

pavoi. He will tike Holipv Light's
plate. Hobev is with soic thumb
nnd n cut lip

The fulllm I post will be taken care
ot tn lints Hume ..I.- - ...ii iithe punting, piovubd there is punting
to do. this depnithunt. Hots did
buvt much to worn nnout Inst Kntnr- -
dav.
Center Punt

Speaking of minting, the snoelntors
are likelv to sec it stinnge bit of plav
on the p ut of Delaware todav Coach

the liackheld men will do the passing.
It virv seldom linnnens that the oentei
rush u footbnll Mpincf is called upon
to do the kicking.

regnid to this thnp Stewart, re- -

Kasn

'

Yesterday's Results and
the Schedule for Today

1 III) I'll T.I.
I fnlnil llltli, 40i Wllmlnelnn lllitli 0
llilfrrfnril sfhool 2li I nlrnpnl, 0
M, I nkf's School, 3D Mrst I'hll lilrlptiln

(nl hullo llliih o
l.rrfiiiint'iMii I rlrnds. 11 ( heslntit Hill, 0
Itiiilimr lllcli, IK ( hrllmtitin lllt.li 0

lllsli IOi (Icrmiiritown Vtadcmr.
IS.

1rrilinrln-l.ilstln- n Illcli 111 ( oiclstlllr
Midi, I),

I (rntril. in thl'ietim llleli. U
firriiutiitnuu High l ( utlinllr Illrth 0
I nnailimnn lllch II Itlillt-s- , 1'nrk HIkIi ii
lliifhhm llrlthts IIIeIi 1! lliiminontnn

lllch 0
t HUh 2(li Moftrsstown HUh,

inim r.Mi s
IDOTim i,

Mnlll lllch ill Mlillillf (lit IIUli
lpiifinili IIIIII ir lit MfMHltmrv llhrh
suurthinorf I'rre lit llorilfnlfiMn M
Vi,.,!, lllilfi,.!. r.l.l.. Iflt.l. i, 1 Illfrl.iip Mrrtnii nt NiirthniKt iileh lo u m

uVluWrLt-tiur"T- "lu1s
ii fiinux n tin iin nit-m-i n i r iiiin i m st

h. .fit li.l. fii.iie.l mil In n It Ijyl ,.li ti ,
ut ii m mstrr rall tniuh Mir r is un
(1 Hln al nut thp b itlh nrrn i ( thf llitnii t
affilnst I l but npr Indl
pnlnlp U Stlituhlpr Mnjlni; qu trti rhin It
Aspluntlh fulllm k ulth yt n nnd l itrtfr
at the hslfhaik positions 1 hp Mwurthmort
tpfini and studpnts vlll mlei thp trip lo
e luster in special cars

llphlml rln,iil Rates npa n li"t niiiht
1 ehlith put on the llnlshlnu tout hps for tlu
(onttst ulth Hulcers loda This will be

of In hlu kamps In the I ast t nnh
Kead jesterdaj i,ae his nun onls tho
UMlt st lllnl ot work Tht sriuad was tut

di n to tuintt two men ernl thanktssrp in prospert foi tin rontest llidhani Is
slatf-- ti laro e.nldmun at rpnl'r and
Suedo Tohnson will llkilj tnkp the plnr of
Klllo llooth at tackh It Is also i rohihlp
thit Quartertiatlc Hole will Ree Into the
Mirm he recoverfd frm his Injuries

V blir smoker Iho first of the season took
last cenlnff

lTrslnus meets Its old rival Dickinson

hict, i ,.nrh Mittorlimr . lmi oi fnc f

.!. .ir. .. rniimto i uhur .

Urooks nr Newott rmirnnn and
Hope tncl los and Stiuffer turiN
with ttldpr nt ( enter oodn at fullback
Captain Usht nnd lroo hlvp hikI lorn
Jtlchardi nuarterbi k

ports from Ddnvv.ue have it that he is
n gieat tkfdisive plnjet. it be
hoped that be is. Ue mis n tough as- -

Mgiiinent to take tare or l.uil 1 raj
ltt nlone tij lo innke nnj tackles.
llnrmor Ilol.iu.irn Slnr

l'rcd Harniei, the I'hiladclphia bov
who used to spuiit foi tlie ('eimantowu
Iiovs' ( Iub, is the etnr of the Dtla
ware eleven, but tuns not be abb
to stmt. Howovei. It is lit lit veil tb.it

will get into the i iigagciutnt at
7halfback

f'onili Shiplev his Delaware squad
ntrivitl in town this iiioimiii: and. al- -
thnuirh (ho llliio unci Cold tutor unnlil
"ot ninUc uiiv pudittious, stnttd
emphiititallj that I'tim would not toll
up high store ou Ins pupils.
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Young Schaefer Stars
ork. 11 Jako S

defeated lbert Irr IK balkllne
mitches nt Acad-

emy afternoon and last night

voaK

HINORTHEAST BEATS

Schofieltl Through Entire
Team on Opening Kick-Of- f.

Also Gets Field Coal

SCORE 9 TO 7

Noilliensl If Id, Tw cut ninth and
Somerset streets, Oct. 11. Lester
Sehofield. newh selected captain and
hnlfhad. of the Northeast High School
fnnthnll, wns the entire show tills raorn- -

iiiR his eleven defeated Lower
Meilon tenm !) to 7. Schofipld
","1"1 'J)lIJ' Hi

.opdunK Ki K off mid ran throueh th
entire .Mmnn team for Northeast's flrqt-nn-

onlj He failed to
the In the In'-- t tluee minutes of
plnj, when it that the Lower
Mi i ion to mi had the came on ice, 7 to
(i, hthofiilil dropped and booted a

Held that gnve his the
uetore.

Lower Merlon's enmo
the second iierlod nnd wns the result
u cunt nttnrk on Northeast's line,
llnws inrned tin bill oor and kicked
the

teams put up nn eiceedinglr
stiff defense Xiwei Merion's defense
was all that could be asked except oiltin oiienuis pln which cost them the

.lusf before the kirk nff Mncu
elected enptain of the eleen. Ho is

"T siiiuiniiign"ortrand Paritnrhrarrow rlelit irtiard ....... TUnI likens rluht tnekle Armstrongmites rlslit end . Yamenan.0 llrlen qutirterhuck i Havssrhollehl left hnlMiaek . Curranslmne halfback .
hiHei (er fullback Kllpalrick

...... .......... nn.., lir.au JllltrIHKTl.mioui Time of periods, ehcht minute. '
CONFIDENT

(ounts this contist shouii mn.t 'ii;iiicen jiais oltl, senior and Inst
""?u,lt ".', nn""n W'.J'" th' ;rPr.l' .u"i w.is cnptniu of the track team H

uooA h)s nwo rJi" tackle . Dunlapiocif wi,.u. left trunrd

,7V.. "T''11 for.. M""10'"- - Melnberit lorI. IIr. "' lower Merlon, lloor for ParkeI'urrliiK for Kiln itrlrk.,I01natrlek for
Til'IS' 1',",. '7. ""I'liid SSrFSSS&SPt
ui.,;i '""r """. iibwh. i. itefere.
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rur'

West Point Football Eleven Readr""
for Clash With Syracuse

West I'oint. N. Y , Oct. 11. TVith
both confident of winning, the
Arniv ni,d Sviacuse will face nUice
on the griduou here todnv. It is th
tlrst CilllrC to be lllaved helnnrn llm tn--

institutions 'line (U2, the cadets
Won 'j , to i While Armv men do not
look foi auv such score today, yet the

ever, arc confident and in excellent trim
for the battle. The weather is clear

too warm tor football,
he teams will clash at 11 o'clock.

"The is much btionger than in the soldiers' play durJ
it wns against I'miiklm nml the wtek, tbev saj, ought to net
last lie said, 1 look ' them the victory.
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CHARM of Hotel Pennsylvania's restaurants is felt byTHE diner and the pleasure living at the Pennsylvania,
when in New York, is pretty sure to be talked about wherever

travelers get together.

The restaurants and public rooms the big hotel (it is tho
largest in the world) fairly represent comfort and distinction
throughout. In your bedroom you find and appreciate many
unusual conveniences; in" the luxurious lounges, the library, the Kin
room (The "Butterfly Room") on the roof, and all through th
house, you enjoy unusual provision for your comfort and pleasure.

Perhaps you know that the special facilities of the Pennsylvania

include two complete Turkish Bath establishments (one for men,
one for women), each having its own swimming pooL

4

Make the Pennsylvania Your New York Hotel

Every bedroom has private bath, circulating r,

bed-hea- d reading lamp; full-lengt-
h mirror; and many

other unusual conveniences. A morning paper b deltv
ered free every guest-room- .

Rooms for one person are 3.50, 4, 5, and $6,
for tno $5, f?6, and $j (with twin beds, $6,$y, and 8)j

parlor suites are $12 and up.

STAlLfcR OPERATED 'n connection with HOTELS STATLBR
Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, and St. Louu

UOTCL
PENNSYLVANIA

New York Opposite Pennsylvania Terminal

IN Pemuytrdmd Station pre
bag aRcd-Ca-

elevator (on lame level your
tram platform) Lobby of
Hotel Pennsylvania.
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